Achievement and challenges of cycling in Azerbaijan

Geneva, 19 October 2022
Main achievement on cycling issues

- Main achievement is managing bike lane (more than 2 kilometers longitude)
- Improving capacity building of THE PEP
WHO Country Office activity
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Bike lane was opened in April 2012
Oasis for cycling
Bike lane include 2 lines each longitude – 2 000 m
100 bikes for hire
Ecology clean area on sea coast
Oasis for biker
Ecology benefits
CAR or BIKE?  CAR and BIKE?
Re: Partnership on Active Mobility - Azerbaijan sign several agreements on renewable energy sources

First of all, Azerbaijan, UAE’s Masdar company sign several agreements on renewable energy sources. Second, President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Ilham Aliyev attended a groundbreaking ceremony for Garadagh Solar Power Plant. I’ve sent you a link with detailed information: https://en.trend.az/business/energy/3569144.html

Azerbaijan, UAE’s Masdar company sign several agreements on renewable energy sources (PHOTO) - Trend,Az

The signing ceremony of four memorandums of understanding between Azerbaijan and UAE’s Masdar company on cooperation in renewable energy production was held in Baku, Trend’s correspondent ...

en.trend.az

https://azertag.az/en/xgeber/President_Ilham_Aliyev_attended_groundbreaking_ceremony_for_Garadagh_Solar_Power_Plant-2053553

President Ilham Aliyev attended groundbreaking ceremony for Garadagh Solar Power Plant - AZERTAC - Azerbaijan State News Agency

A groundbreaking ceremony has been held in Gulustan Palace for the 230 MW Garadagh Solar Power Plant to be built in Azerbaijan by Masdar company of the United Arab Emirates. President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Ilham Aliyev attended the ceremony

azertag.az
Success

- Bike lane in Shih opened in 2012
- Bake lane in Baku opened in 2012
Challenge

- Former city authority liquidated tramway in 2004
- Unsafety roads and absence of cycling paths
- Negotiating about reestablish tramway in Baku soon (White city project)
Function is more important than that...
Thank you !!!